
LYMPHATIC DETOXIFICATION MASSAGE
Toxins are chemicals or poisons that come from food, water, air or chemicals from the environment. 
Examples of  toxins: carbon monoxide and pollution toxins from vehicles, tobacco smoke, food additives, 
food dyes, MSG, chemicals from pesticides, chemical-based cleaning products, mercury from fish, etc.

Possible Toxin Overload Symptoms – check off any that apply to you
__unexplained fatigue, sluggishness __circulation issues

__elimination, digestive issues __allergy-like symptoms

__get colds and flu easily __bags under eyes

__frequent low grade infections __have swollen legs or ankles, fluid retention

__skin problems, including rashes, itchy skin __mental confusion, foggy brain

__aches & pains, e.g. neck,shoulder,back,joint pain __get stressed easily

__difficulty losing weight Note that lack of exercise, stress, & poor diet will 
aggravate your toxin level

 

If you experience quite a number of the symptoms above, you may be experiencing toxic overload.   Our 
bodies can become overloaded with toxins as we are exposed to a large number of toxins on a daily basis.  
Even people who eat a perfect organic diet have toxins.  A poor diet, lack of exercise and stress can 
aggravate your already overloaded  toxin level.

Did you know that lymphatic drainage massage  helps break up the congestion in the body and detoxifies 
the organs?  Detoxifying can protect you from disease and renew your ability to maintain your health.  
Toxic overload, according to experts, is linked to degenerative diseases such as arthritis and cancer.

Receive a gentle to medium pressure rhythmic & flowing relaxation massage blended with oil and thumb 
rolling movements to get the lymph moving.  Clients find the massage very relaxing and they feel lighter 
afterwards.  Some even fall asleep on the table!  Detox with a lymph massage, relax & be pampered.

First     time promo    $59 for an hour (reg $85) (front of body) or $79 for 90 min (reg $125) (both sides of 
body).  Downtown or other central location.

If desired, you can also add on a  15 min. seated energy healing (clearing & moving stuck energy, 
grounding & balancing of  all 7 chakras) for $20 more or a 30 min. seated healing for $40 more (or a 
full hour for $59 more - see detailed energy healing brochure).   Also, ask about Hot Thai Stem 
Massage.  This is a detoxifying & relaxing massage using steamed  organic Thai coconut stems for an 
aromatic and relaxing massage experience.  You will feel like you have been on a holiday!

Call or email Donna Sam  for more information. Cell 778-232-8964 (Vancouver)
 www.vandonnasam.wordpress.com Email vandonnasam@yahoo.com
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